
84 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1260. Membrane 24—cont.
July 27. Simple protection, for five years, for Margery late the wife of

Westminster. Bartholomew de Uphaven, mother of Reynold, brother of the hospital
of St. James without London.

Commitment to Roger de Evesham of the abbey of Tavystok,
during pleasure, void by the death of Philip Trenchefoyle, late
abbot, so that he answer for the issues at the Exchequer.

Mandate to the bailiffs and wardens of the present fairs of Len
and Gernemuth to admit Ralph de Erleham, king's falconer, to buy
and take at their market (ad forum vestrum) gerfalcons, goshawks,
and sparrow-hawks to the king's use in the said fairs and towns,
and to be of aid and counsel, to them in this.

Grant, by the counsel of the nobles of the council, to Imbert
Pugeys,—in extension of a grant made before the king's late crossing
to France, of the wardship of the lands ]ate of John son of Bernard,
by reasonable extent, saving to the king the marriage of the heirs
and the advowsons of churches, and the said extent amounts to
91L 9s. 2rf. a year—that he shall keep the said wardship with the
dower of the wife of the said John [Imbert in the text] if it fall in
in the meantime, with wards and escheats saving the marriage of the
heirs, so that he pay out of the said extent to Frederic de Lavonia
100 marks yearly for the fee which the king has granted to him,
and keep the remainder, to wit, 24L 15s. IQd. in lieu of his own
yearly fee of 40 marks until the king provide for him to that value
of land of wards or escheats. And if he die, his heirs or assigns shall
answer at the Exchequer for the said 24L 15s. IQd.

July 28. Protection Avith clause, for one year, from Michaelmas for Walter
Westminster, de Dunheved, goins; to Ireland on the affairs of Edward the king'sto

son.

Signification to R. bishop of Lincoln, of the royal assent to the
election of Robert de Olneyc, subprior of St. Frideswide's, Oxford,
to be prior thereof.

MEMBRANE 5.
July 27. Bond to Henry, bishop of London, Richard, earl of Gloucester

Westminster, and Hertford, Hugh le Bygod, justiciary of England, John Mansell,
treasurer of York, and John de Crakhale, the treasurer, who have
made themselves principal debtors to Bertrand de Palacio and his
fellows, merchants of Toulouse, for 758L 14s. Sd. to be paid in
London three Aveeks after Michaelmas, for Avines lately bought from
them at London and for an old debt of Avines Avherein the king Avas
bound to them ; of all the money of the instant exchequer of Michael-
mas so that nothing be taken or delivered, by pretext of any mandate,
to any other until they are paid, and the treasurer is to reserve the
AArhole of the said receipt to the said amount for delivery to the said
merchants.

In the same form three pairs of letters issued.

July 29. Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the priory of St. FridesAvide's
Westminster. Oxford, in favour of Robert de Olneye, the subprior, whose election

as prior has been confirmed by R. bishop of Lincoln.


